
LUNCH $5, $10 or $15 DINNER $20, $25 or $30
11am-4pm 4pm-9pm

Dishes are made to order. Please no subs3tu3ons. Great food 
takes 3me to prepare perfectly, we appreciate your pa3ence and 
please enjoy your meal!

Drinks & Dessert 
Thai Basil Ginger Spritzer $4 
Coconut Lime Cilantro Cooler $4 
Thai Iced Tea or Coffee $3 
Organic Iced Green Tea $2.50 
Coconut Water $3 
Gelato/SorbeIo $3.44/$4.72

meals are gluten-free unless indicated. upon request, 
meals marked with    or    can be prepared GF or vegan

esaan ◇ tf ◇ esaanofpa.com ◇ 718.9300

$5 Vegan Curry 
with white jasmine rice 
+tofu $1 
+brown rice $.75

Lunch $10 
choose starter: 
Curried Chicken Salad      or Soup of the Day 

choose entree: 
select chicken, pork, tofu. for beef or shrimp +$1 
sub brown rice +$.75 
Cashew SQr Fry Red or Green Curry 
Ginger SQr Fry  Masaman Curry  
Thai Basil SQr Fry Panang Curry 
Spicy Thai Basil Pineapple Curry 
Pad King  Pad Thai 
Spicy SQr Fry  Pad Kee Mao 
   Pad Si-ew

$5 Vegan Thai Fried Rice 
with vegetables 
sub brown rice +$.75

Dinner  
choose starter:  
Curried Chicken Salad     , Soup of the Day, or 
Pork Belly Bites 

$20 entree: 
select chicken, pork, tofu. for beef or shrimp +$1 
sub brown rice +$.75 
Pad Thai 
Spicy Thai Basil 
Masaman Curry 
Vegetarian SQr Fry 
Vegan Curry with tofu

$20 RW special entree: Khao Mun Gai 
tradi>onal thai street food chicken breast with 
Thai rice pilaf, spicy dipping sauce and served with 
winter gourd soup & cucumber

$15 RW special entree: Khao Mun Gai 
tradi>onal thai street food chicken breast with 
Thai rice pilaf, spicy dipping sauce and served with 
winter gourd soup & cucumber

no starter

meals are gluten-free unless indicated. upon request, 
meals marked with    or    can be prepared GF or vegan

Drinks & Dessert 
Thai Basil Ginger Spritzer $4 
Coconut Lime Cilantro Cooler $4 
Thai Iced Tea or Coffee $3 
Organic Iced Green Tea $2.50 
Coconut Water $3 
Gelato/SorbeIo $3.44/$4.72

Dishes are made to order. Please no subs3tu3ons. Great food 
takes 3me to prepare perfectly, we appreciate your pa3ence and 
please enjoy your meal!

$25 RW special entree: Duck Pad Panang S2r Fry 
roasted duck leg quarter in our pad panang s>r fry 
sub brown rice +$.75 

$30 RW special entree: Surf & Turf 
pan-seared beef filet & shrimp

esaan ◇ tf ◇ esaanofpa.com ◇ 718.9300
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